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RUSSIA HURLS
2 ARMEES ON
EAST PRUSSIA

¦jnc Begins Advance at
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SUBMARINES DRIVEN
AWAY FROM DOVER
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HUNGARIAN TAKES
BERCHTOLD'S POST

Baron Burian von Rajecz
Becomes New Foreign
Minister of Austria.
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Hungary Dissatisfies
Lack of Protectim in War.

'
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that be is t-ur-ceeded by a Hun
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I ountr.T Left Open.
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DIVORCE VOWS,
WIVES'WEDDING
GIFTS TO ROGERS

F reedorn Pact Bared by
I x Spouse.Says "Ida"

Is Not to Blame.

POISON VICTIM MAY
00 TO JAM SO<)\

Wooing of Miss Oiddin^s
by Lawyer Is Told--ln

quest Wednesday.
Irin Sniffrn WHlter« a ill he »'. .

I -. ¦. I! ; , g '.

\ statement to that BtTi made
yesterday to ( oroner .leronie l!..
ami be ut once sel Wednesday a« the
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tha' f-lie and Rogers had

tired of I
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S (id.I re Rogen, the If*-'
.-c-cond
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"At last h. loved me no
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mai

Uiigrr* Paid tor llivorrr.

"Me paid for the divorce and
.id tigs. Howea en he

has provided me with money."
"Do yon think Rogers matrirn

Giddings for lo»p oi foi ^er money""'
asked Hint net Attorne;, Martin.
"He told me thai he loved her snd

BOl me He mu«1 have loved her if
he wanted to go te furli extremes.

After they were married he seemed
happy for a short time. He used to

visit me and my son. for whose educa¬
tion he paid. He spent many evening»
with us, and I often asl»rd h im why he
was not at home with his wife, but he

only made excuses of 'hat I
never understood."

**\\ hen d'd ;. OU d thai he ws«

»v ith Ids '«¦" Walters?"
told mi* about it three years

ago. At tliat t.nip i-he iva« «bout to te

come i. mother."
Women hum Alliance.

"Did you 'dl Mi* Giddinga Rogers
this?"

"Why, no. 1 had r\n !ovr for her
'A only m»1 twics Ma- sympi
were all with Ids."

"l»ui Rogsrs tell Mrs. Csi
-. i.. ..

"Yea, an«l il was juM about that time

that he ¡su,-; red iato an a|
¡e had made as ith me

could
marry Ida, ami he waa io psy all ex

\\ by srss this agre« apt?'
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INTERBOROÜGH
DIRECTORS GIVE
CORONER BONDS

Vanderbil. Nervous and
Reld Careful When in

Riordan's Court.
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Hedtey restifies Before
IV S. C.- Denies Peril

Of Third Rail.
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I at of value in the «ase for

the continued use of wooden cars in

the subway »ben be testified that the»

local car in which be waa at the USM
of the blow out was almost on a line

and within thirty-five feet of the flash,
which he t-aw. »nd did not catch fire.

Mr. Darkness began with a long
scries of question», about the auxiliar.-

lighting on subway car«, and Mr. Hed-

| tainrd that the storage batterie»
tfronld run for four hours, that they
could ti"' be charged while the cars

USO, and 'hat on the daj or
power vi'

shut off the ears as soon as the subway
wa- cleared, thil IB Order tO ha\. "

nerve t»ov«ei in cara for »mv emergency

thai mlghi *¡ m wíi'ri servies was r«

turned.
Might \dd ro Hangers

"( annot storage batteries be charged
it running.

counsel
"11 ." rr plied lha aritneaa "I

would add to the hazards of the trav-
public."
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charged.'1 smd bfr. Berkaess.
led 'be witness, "but ItSO«
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Bedley brought into court, and uhicn
he turned over to Mr. Hnrkpe«. }{..

explained that he bad bad no chance -o
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., I the « tnest, "thai de
.. h ich of the eig'n' at

inquii .-' ire running bob -..e

\\ .. have a circut tunning
now.

"S»r'»»e »Hh- from the record." thua-
d»T«-,| Chairman Mcfall. "Mr. Hedley,
vou theuld »'»t «By tuch things."

"I beg yOUl honor's pardon." prompt
ly responded Hedlnv. "That remar»

had another proceeding m atiad.**
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Earthquake Kills 12,000, Maims
20,000, in Southern Italy, Wiping
Out Entire Towns-Rome in Panic

¦THE TORTION OI SOI lUERN ITALY AFFECTED BY THE r.ARTHQL'AK. AND SOME
OF 111! rOU NS IN WHICH 12.0(10 UVES WLRt LOST.
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$60,000,000 FOR NEW
SHIPS FOR U. S. NAVY

House Committee Enlarges Danieis's Building Pro¬

gramme.Bill Calls tor Seventeen Instead of FZiglil
Submarines in Department's Plan.

. .F ."-au

Washington, .Ian. 13. Overstepp .

the nin.i« «t building programme sul
mi; ted b ecretarj Daniela, tai
navy" membi » Commi

Naval \ rail i to day agree

ba .' ''-gramme authors
mg the conrili uction of the followin
new ships, which will call eventual!
for an outlay of nearlv **r»ri mKl.ïlOii.
Two bB'lleship«
ne. ie, obmarines, one of teaaje

mg type
One hospital it I

One oiler.
One transpor-
Six destroyer«
The Secretary's estima'*« did no* ca!

for the hospital shit» or the t--anspor*
and the desarteseat asked for only

more submarines," the s«sut

tnce being that nine such vessels would

be constructed provided it proved pos-

SENATE CHECKS "DRYS"
Prohibitionists Are Disap
pointed in Distnrt Bill Vote.

Washington, Jan II. The raid o'
rohibitionieta upon the Diet

nf < olutnbia was checked in the Senate

to-day bv a vo'e requiring that the

suspension of the rules, a ruse bv

ivh'Ch the-, hoped to add the "dry''

rider to the D «'r '*' appropriation bill.
could not be accomplished »''fiout a

"*.,-¦ -, ,

The senate rracned th s decnion hf
a vote of 41 to M H is doubtful if

the Prohibitionist« **.'<.' he sble to mus¬

ter 'wo thirds of the Senate. A failure
to do so would foreshadow the rejee
tion of the report of the Rules Com
mittee in favor of the suspension of
the rules A« a consequence the pro

ruler to the appropriation bill
t of order, ai

uiit'l. at leaal inothei Ce «re^j

aai-.- upqb. ta» (jtioauoaa) ,- wm_

s b!e io ent money out of ti
stioi for e ghl

AU along 'lie line the Secretary
recommendation« regarding legislado
wets i< re or lees d ireemrdsd.

Authorisation for »wo new bat*!»
ships wiis carried by a vote of If to «

The "little raw" men VOtlag »gain.
it provision were Representative

'. tbera*aoei Gra and hu
chañan. Mr. Hensley moved a "no bat
t eship" bill, but mustered only fou

-,

Wanled Four Battleship».

Representa' ve RobsOB, who iinsur

cessfully ailvocated throughout thi

building programme .>¦ Q enera
Roard of the naA\ offered an amend

min' for four, and then three, battle

shipa Members lo'mg for a largei

rontlnnerl en piss» 4 rnlum» 9

RUSH MARINES TO HAYTI
Cruiser Washington Ordered
There with 100 Extra Men

- aVarSaS 1

Wash'igton. Jan 13 l'hère was 9

lark of te?.'i bet« pen 'wo of Pres¬
ident Wilson's ah not me-nb«-. to-day,
when Beeret rea m answer to a

ling the general situa

tion in Hayti, «aid there was no new»

rf importance Ten minutes later Be*
Dai Bald the armn-p'

sr Wee! r*on had been erdered
p SB board 101 -narines in add:

tion to her régulai complement of
fnr'\ »ix an,| proceed from Hampton
Roads to lUytian waters.

"1 dc not know whst the sperif.c
trseble is,' said fleeialaff I'anieis,"but
.I e -täte I »e oa rtmen: 'hat
condition» in i! ta -, » -c bs
raaged ac-ain an.j thai
iler« are threatene«! The Washington

..rry I t «i mannes 'hither. BBS "*

have ai other I '»»» ii spare at <«u«sn-
Unaiao ux use tbj-yr «is Lotiiad.""

DROWNED TRYING
\ TO SAVE OTHER
Senator Oliver's Nephe
One of Three Men Los
h\ Capsizing of Boats.

r»t»une I

Pittsburgh, Jsn il, rhree men we

drowned h ternoon the Mono
gabela River. Two lost their live.«

trying to re»«eu.» iwo other«, who h;

been thrown Into the river I
I ,.f »he» boa'

11-..- ,1-owned mc were R
Olivei. on of IV F. ilvei.

Pittaaargh Board ol P
.r-id nephew of Senat

T. luve i ¡Will ¦< m Niehau of an
ville, Ind., and Thoma« Mooney,
Uuquesne, Penn Edward Betsel,
this city, was rescued.

Oliver and Hetzet were rowing nei

the Smithfleld «t bridge, «jen Uli
were caught in s swif* current. Hett
stood up in the boat and cried for hcl
The craft capsized. Hetzel tried
«««rim to thore, bat Oliver tank in
moment.

Hetze!'» met hid been heird by let

eral 'nen at a nearby boathouse an

.hey *hrew ropes into the stream. He'
zel managed to seize one o' the rope
and was pulled to safety
William Niehaus and Thnm.is. wh

were on the other bank, obt
boot and started t" the rSOCUe. \bou

- er aa oarloc
broke ibej managed, however, I

ie-r l.n-i' .... .» ..,ce whet-
01 ve-- and Metre! had been c. |>f '. .:

but the.r boat was caught in the iwit

and overturned, and both men sank be
fore aid could rea.-h tl

JUSTICE THOUGHT A THIEF
Tompkius Has Storm Advent
ure and Forgets Trousers.
m I nur S Tompkina, of thi

Supreme ( our*, in v.
uled to be principal speae.-r at Uli
Tarry/town Horticultural Society dm

ta da] ¡*-ht. <»r the way from
erf bl nu >ak« a'

Philii v tor waiting half aa
hour s.orni lia «-ame

» » th a light in It
s,-rv Bat at I
he looked auapicioBS, aha »Id

.Justice fompktBS rang the bell
and the ewner of th, house came
mor After explanation .lu-'i^e

Tnmpkins was allowed to telephone for
a '*.». Already la*«- for the dinner he

to hie room at the Florence Inn
dress shirt, ar.d found be

had ("»flotten '< fee ja
tice had to undress and appear m court
a" «

JUDGE TO JUDGE JUDGE?
Auto License Causes Judicial

Tangle in Great Neck.
Shall a judge judge a judge*
That i« ti.« ejajosttea ralea '-.étned

iarge s* (ires» \'erk. Hid ye«

terdey
ir'reat Neck has two justices of the

peace, William A. Dodge an«t GeefgO Pi
Hayden. Monday Justice Hayden is to
have a h<-ar,ng before his friend
tice Dodge, on the charge of having
displayed s lOlñ automobile
plate before l-'ebruary 1 Th^> mcu.-ed
ju-tio te bave had a» a pas
eer.Kcr in
Patrolmen Hope ..

p.-r.e ..
I

It is said that Justice Dodge will tit
m judgment, upon bis iellcw Jiutlce»

Streets Split Apart and
Swallow F'edestTians

and Vehicles.

LAilltÜRAlS I.MONO
BUILDINGS IN KUJN

Avcz/sino Levelled to the
Ground and 8,000 ot

Its People Dead.

SICILY BELIEVED
TO HAVE ESCAPED

People Crj i -at f- troptw Ii
I'Ur.i'.hniCfil f"i s,i*' "f

Nations at War

Rome, Jan. 13..-An cart hu take which
occurred at 7 :,'»*> o'clock Ihi» morning
and laste»! tlnil« ",»ur Ba-es*4BBa9 ha« laid
a triangular »esiinn «if -oufhern 11a'>
»e»eral hundred mil«*» in SltSSlt in P«'
tlal ruin»

Ressorts ii-i.'-i sstlyiag di«iricis t"

iiiglil indii-als- that I. | are

dead ;unl '.'O.oi'n i?s iurc.1 b) l he up
beavaL

1 hi«- »if». Naples Bad a »«ore of
- i«, 'he h,,uI,:i muí ».si of Ihr

«apilal ;ir. ¡,. nlgl h ¦> -iv» er nan
.shii-li has ...ni.piKd -ni h. .m abate¬
ment for the lasl (i.iMlirn hour-.
Repon« um« ir,,,i, ih, tewaed \>e/

.ami. m-.'i Otiles ts ihr «ci. Ihsf
*».H00 per-on* >«er<- Lilled liiere \

thousand i«ianeit 'r..in IRC nun«, bin
m«..i <>i thriii arc bsdl) iajsresl The
hosgltals, ni,ir <.f tlieni »» reel»-». ha»e
been BBaadoaisd, ¡»nrl v.)tij»,1 a-f phi«i
riaaa hais hipu sfAgaaioes] hi e»er» b«
tain» te lake charge ««I the d*>ing and
»«oundei .nul i«i.i.i>, ;!ir.'i te temp««
iar> quarter'
The lita» nu ni the earl h began simu'

taneiiusly in all |lari» of ihe .-11 »

Streets split apari, dropping earl«
morning ps'deetriaiit* and vehicles Inl"

their depth». On the titilas the andern
«-«-¡-.tirets roi kest and Ihre»» pricelea-
monuments and statusn from llieu
bn»s «

I lit- » iMesi name ensued II the busi
nes» and res idem e BBB&IOBBi I'c-opn
pou ted from their homes half dreased.
and crowds from the »hops and mar¬

ket«, loined ihe throng», all running
into the piazzas and open place», cr>ing
« ut in Ihs'ir terror.

l.te.it »rition« si ihe populare fled
at random ihrough Ihe -»tres-ts, leapinf
o»or bai rli ades of mi'iifiri from fallen
building« and seeking shelter, or Mb
pla.e« forming pro« « ««ion«. »Inging
and refiling Ihe litan» «il the «ainl»

Ihe more pani« »im-ken iau «houling
thjl ihe « imi.ii mu **B« J puni»hmrni
for the «ins of men BTSMI '«ere llghlnir
aglinst their hrollier-- Il Ihe Europe.» I

»«ar. Man» fled late ihe iburclies am
had i*i be routed out b] IBS polire, » I"«

»»ere itunpelled to u«e fonc to drnr
the franin »»orshippcrs from the esli-
h«et».

Thé shock was the . . longest ths*
Rome has felt in inore 'hau a bun
dred years
From below Naples In '.ha south to

Ferrera tn the norta, a distance
more than 300 miles and across aimo«'
the width of the country the undul»
tory movement continued for a con*

érable period.
In Rome it **aa though* a' Rl*St

. i» o shocks had occur»-,

tiiographic instruments la the ob«.?'
¦>at«.ry thowi-'i tha' '.her,- mai only opí

which b«t»sT*n at «'. ind '.»*'

thirty-four -."conds.
The buildings or, ht.th sides of th*

Porta del Popólo, the north entrante

to Rome, threatened to fail, and tli»

eagle decorating Ihr gate crashed to

the ground The obelisk in :;* Peter'"

Squale was shaken and badly damage«!,
I Latera.i

and IBM :¦»*:.' Of the I o'tle» tui

mounung the Baailiea wera »o !..

iliioiiigpd 'Ha' the. arr | danger ur

M The famous eo'iinnade dec«.

rotlas; St "> waa lowered
.et, *h:le ths adjaeeat hou»«.

? i b. thi « iteis of Pope
....

tarbaaee a**,-, is I equenees
the full effects of the earthquake are

- i m ihr fortiasd ctT ©f

Aquila was <-'¦' o" feeai "miiunita-

tion, bu' it ¦« repo-'r-l .>*.»' -everal fil«
lages in that reg on -aere ,|e«froved
Like-sriea Petensa, capital of the pro*.
mee of the same name. 0 ' S e»''etn

m«|p ot the Itpenn no», which has s

population of nearlv ZOfitM per»cns. ha«
-olsted. la II w»n was

entirely de «n earth

,
«e

The whole «hoek was over ss aua-

|aa>|a as If bepsn, hu' the sppearanee
r>* the ieetreyed and damaged section*

of the city, coupled with the fear of
the people that the lull IB the duturb
anee presaged another sad gieste.-
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